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1 NTJ::.-R //I e-w LA/I r.1-1 
M R s' c;,- L f;- /V/\/ 
by Ann Becker 
{!t/13E I rv'l P0i~TANT Tho Faculty LibrarJ 
Committee at its 
mo Gting on Thursday, 
February 17, passed 
a moti on to permit 
all students t a with-
draw f~r overnight 
usc reserve b 0oks at 
5:00 p.m. (instead · 
of, as flrmorly, at 
8:30 p.m.). This 
re ~ulati •n goes int0 
effect Monday, Feb-
ru~ry 28, at 5:00 
p.m. 
I was fortunate 
enou~h, a few weeks 
ago, to have had the 
very real pleasure of 
meeting Mrs. Glenn 
Wise, tho new Secretary 
of StQtc for Wisconsin, 
appointed by Governor 
Kohler ~anuary first. 
Mrs. Wise is an nl umna 
of Do~nor Oollogo, 
having graduated ~th 
the class of 1917, so 
that it was especially 
interesting to inter-
view her, and to hoar 
what she had dono since 
leaving Downer. 
"When I loft Downer, 
I went to tho Univer-
sity of Wisconsin for 
two years of graduate 
study in economics. I 
still remember how hard 
it was to part with 
all my friends at 
~wncr, and I'll con-
foss that I felt rath-
er lost for a while! 
But of course I soon 
was busy wjth my 
studies and ·,· +.h ~1v1c 
affairs. I still can 
remember some of tho 
pranks we pulled off--
those wore tho days of 
water bombs, you know~ 
Mrs. Wise has par-
ticipated actively in 
Madison affairs . She 
is on tho recreati on 
panel of tho Communi-
ty Welfare Council, 
and served as chairman 
of h ostess units of all 
local civic organiza-
tions during the war--
USO, Y111:CA, YVVCA, to 
name a few. She is a 
former president of 
tho Madison League of 
Women Vo ters, and leg-
islative chairman of 
tho state Lo~guo of 
W0: 1on Voters. She has 
als0 boon a key figure 
in PTA affairs. 1 
(c .... mt. on P•: 3 , c ol. 2) j 
------------· ~ ---------------' 
b;-OS~!P 
by Liz Tamine;a 
Febru8.ry 20 markod note that tho choice 
tho final day of tho of subject matter lies 
exhibition of Marian entirely in landscapes, 
Bodo's water colors, ana includes n o ani• 
blnck prints, and woav- mate objects, except-
inGs which have boon ing tho o;ulls in "Boats 
shewn in Chapman gal- in Dook." 
lory sinoo January 22. Miss Bodo hns done 
The outstanding fea- beautiful and intorost-
ture of Miss Bode's ing work in weaving. 
paintings is the unique "Experimental in yellow 
application of color. and grey" is an uphol-
"Boats in Dock", for story material r.f s oft 
example, suggests a yarns and interwoven 
quiet harbor in blue metallic threads croat-
and white; the artist ing a r 4.ch effect. 
has created an exciting Tho bl0ck-printing 
and vibrant scone by "Bathers" is unusual 
using instead shades in tho appliques of 
of blue, red, Groen, vari-c ol ored circles. 
yellow, and magenta. Miss Bodo's work as 
Miss Bode's calm ex- a whnlo shows r,roat 
terior is belied by variety and richness 
her brilliant pale tte. of techniques and tex-
It is intorestinr, to turos. 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
----
Published as a stu-
dent publication by 
the Milwaukee-Downer 
c ~lle ~e Government 
Ass ociati on 
L!/3KAR. V !VOTES 
A.-/lJO ,4 01170N IT/OAJS 
MDC s tuclents - a few 
of them, we hope, at 
least-have probably no -
ticed that · recently 
the cate in the grill-
inG on the ~r 0und floor 
of Chapman Memorial 
Library has been kept 
locked, This new p ol~ 
icy makes it impossible 
f or students to have 
easy access t o tho per-
iodical ro om, the 
Br0wsing Room, and The 
Smoker. 
The r e ason f o r the 
enactment of this pol-
icy is the disappear-
ance of quite a few 
current mar,azinos and 
new books fr om the 
first fl oor. It has 
always been the policy 
of the Librarian and of 
tho Faculty Library 
Committee t o enact as 
little restrictive leg-
~~------------------------~------~----
. 
isla tion a~ i ·s compa t-
iblo with t~6 · preserv­
ation of the b ~ · ks, in 
order to encourage 
student use \ of them. 
Like the speaker on a 
recent Univo~sity of 
Chicago Round Table 
discussi on of "Appeal-
inr, and Appalling 
Facts ab 0ut Libraries 
and Their Scrvices"the 
Librarian an~ the com-
mittee have always be-
lieved that the libra-
ry should be not merely, 
"a repository of books ' 
but that it should 
functi ~n actively as a 
c olle3 e service. Stu-
dents have boon allow-
ed free use of the 
stacks, and many b ooks 
arc placed on open re-
serve. In most uni-
versities and c olleg es 
stack usc is c onfined 
t o upper classmon and/ 
or faculty and staff. 
The C olle ~e may have 
t o res ort to oven 
stricter regulations 
if b o0ks and mar,azines 
continue t o disapp ear. 
Tho p .'")l icy of tho 
Librarian and of the 
Committee , however, is 
t o f or g ive, f or get, 
and ask n c questions 
if missin0 b ooks s ome-
h ow mysteriously turn 
up, are s omoh0w "found" 
or "discovered". Hence 
if any student knows 
the whereabouts of an 
unchecked-out-b ook, 
will she p lease return 
it t o the Library, and 
enc ourage other stu-
dents t o d ~ tho same? 
Gracia T. Sheldon 
Chairman-Faculty 
Library Conmittoe 
P.\.GE 2 
In a Milwaukee J our-
nal interview with Dor-
othy Monet by Jane Mary 
Farley vh ich was pub-
lished February 11, 
Miss Monet discussed 
t~e problem of adapting 
Sardon's Divorc ons t o 
20th century c,r·u.1n tic 
tastes. Since 11 Sardon 
simp ly pushed his ?UP-
pets around his plot," 
she is re~orted to have 
said, "she had felt 
little reverence for 
his rather dictatorial 
wishes," and she did 
n o t have t o be as care-
ful in studying the 
play for interpreta-
tions of meaning and 
character as she would 
have had to be in 
ad opting a more pro-
f 0und p lay. The suc-
cess of CyPrienne 
l ooally tho last few 
weeks might sugsost t o 
literarily-minded Mil-
waukee-Downer students 
that they might try 
their hands at adaptinr. 
the works of o ther 
writers and perform 
and produce them on the 
campus. Students who 
remember the trans-
lati ~n of The House of 
Bornarda Alb~ by GarCia 
Loren whiC1l was dono 
by Miss Calbick, as-
sisted by Dor o thy 
Mintzlaff, then a 
Downer senior and who 
saw the play late~ pro-
duced and directed by 
Mr. MacArthur, now ab-
sent on leave and 
(c ont. on p. 4, c ol.l) 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
Su;-<vEY 
Somo -vo·ry oncourar;, inc; 
statistics for Downer 
girls and students in 
other woman's colleges 
have recently been 
published by the Wo-
man's College Board• 
This Board sent quest-
ionnaires to alumnae 
of woman's colleges 
who graduated between 
tho y ears 1896 and 
1953. In tho 178 
questionnaires that 
were returned it was 
disc overed that 141 of 
these women were mar• 
ried, 8 were widowed, 
5 wore divorced, 4 ro• 
married, and 27 re-
mained unmarried. 
One very interestinG 
and suprising fact 
that was revealed in 
these questionnaires 
is that 56% of tho wo-
men mot their husbands 
after they finished 
c ollege, while 12% mot 
their husbands thr ou ch 
colleco s ocial activi-
ties, and 43% mot their 
husbands before or dur-
inc; c ollot:;o. 
Of tho 141 husbands 
74!% think women's 
c olleges excellent, 
32!% think w~mon's 
college s arc g0Gd, and 
only .7% think women's 
c ollege s fo..ir. 
It was also revealed 
throu Gh tho question-
naire that 76!% of tho 
women woul~ cho ose a 
woman's c ollege a gain 
and only 7!% definitely 
would no t. 
Mrs. Millicent c. 
Mcintosh, president of 
Barnard ColleGe, said 
in a r anol discussi on 
spons or e d by tho Wo-
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fr om my stud ios in 
history and covcrnmont · 
man r s Collos e Board in while o..n Ui."ldEJr,:~:L"'adua to j 
Chicago , that public and fr om tho cam? US 
opinion has n ot yet clocticns that wore 
accepted tho fact that hold every year. Dow-
women arc cc1ucn.tec1, nor offered us all a. 
althou gh thoro arc c~oo..t op~ortunity, f or 
more than 439,000 wo- wo wore ~blo to par-
men in colleges. She ticipato in well-or-
went on t o way that c;unizod and effective 
tho c ollege cra.duate government. Tho fact 
is expected to settle that it is a girls' 
down and be happy with scho ol probably in- · 
coo king, sweeping and fluoncod mo n o little, 
housekeep ing. Tho c om- f or I fool t od ay that 
munity doesn't under- every woman in our 
stand her problems in c ountry has a.n obli-
adjusting . gati on t o parti~i~a.to 
Mrs. Lillian Gilbreth,activoly in polltlcs. 
enc inoer; author, and That h olds true f or 
educa t c r, said the campus politics t ')O, 11 
greatest need in wo- she o..d dod. 
man's educati0n is Mrs. Wise said that 
t7aining f or serenity her a ppo intment was a. 
of s p irit. She recom- froal surprise t o her. 
mended that women work I had novor c onsidered 
before ~c ttin~ married tho idea of h nldinc; 
-' l• 1 • II 
as a prerequisite t o a pub ic offlce, she 
happy marriage. said • "Tho governor 
Otto F. Kraushaar, finally c onvinced me 
president of G0ucher that a woman's obli~ 
Colle ge in Baltimore, cations extend to 
said that a liberal actual service in pub-
arts program related lie affairs. At first 
to the ~eed~ of c on- I had said 'no ' when 
temporary life, pre- he asked mo t o ~ccopt 
vides the best educa- the a~po intment. 
tinn f or women. We at Downer can bo 
MRS. GLENN WISE 
c :1nt. from p .l c ol. 2 
I asked Mrs. Wise 
how she fel·t Downer 
had influenced her 
career, and if she 
felt that s ome of her 
wide-spread interests 
had been on3ondorod at 
Downer. "I owe a · 
Groat deal t o Downor 1 11 
1~s. Wise replied, 
"My intere st in poli-
tics s p rang I a.m sure 
very · pr oud of Mrs. 
Wise, f or she is tho 
first woman in Wisc ,m-
sin history t o h old a 
statewide c onstitution-
al office. She t old 
mo that she feels this 
responsibility very 
heavily. "I want t o 
demonstrate that women 
can servo capably, no t 
only in tho civil ser-
vice, as s o many do , 
but in state c on-
stitutional offices as 
well." 
S~NAPSHOT-KODAK 
LOCAL NEWS 
c ont. fr om p. 2, c ol.3 
studyinG for his doc-
t orate at Ohi o State 
University, will c on-
cede that translation 
and/or adaptation can 
be fun as well as be-
ing stimulating and can 
produce rewarding re-
sults. It's like mak-
ing one's own Hollan-
daise sauce, instead 
of buying it in a jar. 
Miss Monet quotes her 
husband as sayinG that 
Cyprienne isn't really 
her 11brain child but 
more . of an ad opted 
child"--in other w0rds, 
more like y our own 
mook-Hollandaise. But 
b o th ad opted children 
and y our own mock-
Hollandaise can be 
truly creative achieve-
ments. 
Mrs. Grant Fitch, 
Milwaukee s ocial leader 
who died January 30 
this your, has be-
queathed t o Milwaukee-
Downer Colloge"Itnlian 
furniture in the Fitch 
residenc e at 1321 N. 
Prc spect Ave nue and all 
the b ooks in tho li-
brary11(Milwnukoe J our-
nal, Saturday, February 
12). 
President J ohns on, 
speakin~ before the 
Wisc ) nsin chapt~r of 
the American h ss ocia-
tion of University 
Women, at tho College 
Women's Club on Feb-
ruary 12, a dvised 
young women, in choos-
ing the ma j or, t o "pre-
tend y ou arc a man" -
that is t ':l "train as 
far as their abilities 
will take them" because 
this training wtll not 
cnly enrich their lives 
but prepare tijem for 
such ec onomic dislo-
cations as the necess-
ity of working after 
marriage (as who does-
nlt, in on e w~y or an-
other?). He said 
that he believed tb o. t 
"a broad liberal arts 
pro~ram probably w~uld 
prepare them best for 
any eventuality" and 
that he believed that 
one of the reasons th~ 
"many women of groat 
ability remained in 
simple, lowpaid j obs" 
was, not discrimination 
a gainst women, but 
their never havin~ gone 
far enough with their 
training t 8 qualify 
for ttop fl~ght' posi• 
tions" · (Milwaukee 
J c·urnal, Sunday, Feb-
ruary 13--and it's A 
THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK 
TOO. What would we do 
without the J ournal, 
r irls?.) 
Mrs. Sheld on wrote 
what was ori~inally 
intende d t o b e a pseu-
donymous defense of 
tho p resent c ompuls ·1ry 
first two years of lib-
eral education which 
even engineering stu-
dents are f orced t o be 
exposed t o in most 
universities. Unlike 
Snatshot, which care-
ful y protects the 
identities of shrinking 
vi olets, the J ournal 
c ompletely exposed the 
authorship of the let-
tor. Naturally, the 
po int of view expressed 
was wildly che ered by 
liberal arts faculty 
members with a vested 
interest in such a 
PAGE 4 
point of viewc One in-
human "enr; inee r" at 
the University of Wis-
consin in Milwaukee, 
h owever, go t back at 
her. Assigned by his 
English teacher, Miss 
Mary Louise Boll, t o 
bring t o his Ene lish 
class an example of a 
"fallacy," he gleefully 
produced on Friday 
morning his example--
Mrs. Sheldon's letter 
(a pox nn him1) 
Qu;c!~ 
S!VflP.5 
During a recreation-
al leadership class, 
Miss Heimbach asked 
her students if indi-
viduals sitting around 
in a gr oup arc idle. 
Susie Whiting snid--
"If tho c;r oup dis-
cussed mur dering s ome-
one and then a member 
of the gr oup should 
c ommit tho crime •••• ~ 
"That's creative!" 
exclaimed Miss Heim-
bach. However she 
a dd ed hastily, "It's 
no t s ocially acce p t-
able." 
During the c ours e of 
a c onversation Mrs. 
Baxte r mentione d that 
she had felt ol de st at 
a ge nineteen. While 
pushing the baby bugcy 
of No . 1, she would 
stop and think~ "What 
am I doing •••• 1 At 
this po int Mrs. Lay 
interrup t ed -- 11 Thnt 1 s 
hardly the time t o 
st :-.;- and think. 11 
-------------- --- --- -- -------- --· --- · ---- - ------·- --
SNrl.PSHOT-KOD.i.K ?1W·E 5 
_;,__ _______________ ----- ----- -- ------ ----
McLa ren Hall students but there is still the and dan~or cus extensi on 
have been sur~estinr ~ isturbin~ sensation c ords. There arc rum-
much nee~ed repairs in of stand in~ on a wet ors t ~ the effect that 
the dorm f or s r: me time- spon~~e whenever one wirine: will be impr nvcd 
but s :.:> far, any real step s out of the sh -:--w- up on during tho n ext 
improvement has failed er. The curtains have summer. In the mean-
t o materialize. We been rep laced; the new time, h nwcver, we want 
feel that s ome ·;f the ones, h owever, n.ro ox- a fire bucketl --z-s::;mo:-
physic a l c onditi0ns actly as ineffective as thine else which was 
there are actually the .)rip-inals., pr .;mised but never 
dan!·er•ms, and that This hazar c1 affects procluced.) 
these matters sh-.,uld all the r; irls who pre- We arc aware of the 
receive much cl') s or fer sh··wers t o bn ths, many cifficul tics in-
a ttontinn than they because tho faucets in V<) l ved in maintaining 
have had UlJ t o tho the first and sec··md such an establishment 
pro sent. fl o .::: r shower r '' oms as a c r; llo ge c •·mmuni ty, 
The m~ st perilous have no t been repaired but those c onditi0ns 
hazard t :-• life and f or S' 'me time. Nearly have been reported 
limb is t -.) be f ,..,und in all the g irls prefer often since the be ~in­
tho third floor shower t o use the third fl oor ninr; of this year with-
r oom. The m >Wer cur- facilities rather than out effective result. 
tains are ineffective, c ontend with tw~ thin We d-ntt fool that it 
with tho result that streams of water at is fair t o ask the 
water has seeped into widely s paced intcrvals, s irls t r: live under 
the fl~or and r otted one hittinG the eye, c nnditi , ns which are 
it. Until just recent- the other dribbline: in n o t only unc omf( rtable 
ly, the scc~nc fl oor the a p;'r oximate rc'"ion but danr;crous. 
r es ictcnts were thor- of the knee. 
,-, ur-:'1:y d r (;~cao d w!.:loa- There have also been 
evo1· they tried t o many c cmplaints about 
bru3 h their tce tho the wirinG• Fuses 
This is rather ~isc0n- b l ow ind iscriminately, 
c eJ' tinp, , pm• ticularly and the f a ct tho. t there 
enr·ly in the mr rninr-~ is only one cutlet in 
No-t.· 1 a rubber pad mo st nf the r r: '~ms nee-
masks the weak s pot, essi t::t tes cv.mbers r.me 
We nrc two 
Downer c;irls 
who have that spark 
but w ~ uld like t o 
live 1 ;-. n~er 
s o that we can 
really Sparkle. 
